A guide
to filming
locations

FILMING IN TORBAY
Torbay is home to the annual English Riviera Film Festival and

embraces a number of small, historic towns and villages. These
include Brixham, Paignton, Torquay, Cockington and Churston
along with a number of urban neighbourhoods spanning from
1900s to the modern day.
There are over 400 hectares of attractive parks and countryside
spaces include heritage parks, urban play areas, and ancient
woodlands. We are a Unesco Global Geopark, and offer miles of
beautiful coastline, including marinas, harbours, beaches and
coves.
For those looking to film in the borough, Torbay is open for
business and well connected. London and Bristol are easily
accessible by rail or car and Exeter Airport just half an hour’s
drive away. The A38 and M5 motorways are only 15 miles away.

Benefits of choosing
Torbay as a film location
central point of contact
help and advice
obtaining permissions
suggesting locations

Torbay Council’s aim is to work with filmmakers to promote Torbay as
a beautiful film location. This location guide is intended to give you
an indication of the breadth of filming location opportunities we can
offer to production companies. From natural wonders to Victorian
villas to contemporary urban architecture.
We will try to accommodate your requirements wherever possible
and can offer you support in accessing local amenities for your cast
and crew.
Torbay, by virtue of being a coastal resort, can offer film makers a
variety of accommodation to suit all budgets. We have restaurants
and bars across the bay to meet all tastes and budgets.
Through our subsidiary organisation TDA we can liaise with local
landlords, where there is a requirement for storage and/or set
building space, or just a base for the crew to work from.

in partnership with:

CONTACT US

For more information and assistance
contact us:
Julie Kniveton
Business Development Manager
Torbay Council
businessdevelopment@torbay.gov.uk
01803 207953
@filmtorbay
Film Torbay

